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CAPITAL BEING TIED l'P IN IDLE

SECURITIES
Tax exemption seems to be shifting

much of the money of the country to

idle securities instead of business ac-

tivities. It is said there ib being added

to the tax-exempt list $100,000,000

each month.

The United States Treasury Depart-

ment estimates that there are $14,-

380,000,000 in tax-exempt securities

outstanding today, which simply

means that much wealth is exempt

from paying taxe-s *-?

FORCING.THE TOBACCO FARMER

TO THINK

The question, "Can the farmers be

organized" seems to have been an-

swered "no" by the tobacco farmers

The elements that hold the farmer

down are, first, poverty; and, second,]

the want of business intelligence.

From the present outlook, his poverty

will increase rather than decrease.

There is hope for his intelligence,

since necessity is rapidly driving him

to think

The farmer is mortgaging his farm

to the manufacturer at a rapid rate.

The guano factories are buying in

lands here, there, and everywhere.

The tobacco manufacturers are buy

ing land-bank bonds, secured by to-

bacco farmer's UunlK. So the funitri,

after all, is very little above a tied

servant, with a few exceptions. He

has to both beg and thank the world

for about everything he gets.

With the present outlook, the farm-

er should go into the manufacturing

business. Suppose each tobacco farm-

er in Martin County should manufac-

ture one-fourth of into

cigarettes or smoking tobacco and

compare the profits from the one-

fourth grown and manufactured willi

the profits of the three-fourths grown

and turned over to the other fellow to

manufacture. It is safe to say he

would make far more profit on the one-

fourth than he makes on the three-
.

fourths.

Can it be done ? First, the farmer
would have to do it for himself.

Every financial speculative insti-
tution in the country would fight him,

I which would make it difficult. Ho ,

would have to find a reasonable a

' mount of finance to build factories and

» carry some stock. The factories are

? not expensive in proportion to value

I of goods turned out, and there is no

> article manufactured in North Car-

olina so cheaply as tobacco.

The farmer, if he would use enough

wisdom not to hire a trust tobacco 1
i man to attend to his business, might

easily build his own factory, manu

facture a portion of his own product

and make handsome profits.

His selling would be easy. Poverty

has forced a brohterly feeling among

men everywhere. The man in the

mine, in the factory, and at the foun-

dry would use his product in prefer- ;
ence to the trust-made goods?quali- 1
ty. being equal.

Wealth is fully organized in thlo|

country,'and folks can. organize if

they will use the same good sense

that wealth uses.

As it is now, the rich are simply

the guardians of the poor. Certainly,

there are some good guardians, but

there are many bad ones.

"ATE TOO FAST
Sooth Carolinian Took Black-

Draught For Indigestion, and
Say* lie Could Soon Eat

Anything.

Ballentlne, o.' :<C.?Mr. W. B.
Bouknlght, of this place, gave the
following account of his use of
Tliedford'o Black-Draught.

"Just after I married I had Indi-
gestion. Working out, I got In the
habit of eating fast, for which I
soon paid l»y having a tight, bloated
reeling after meals. T"his made me
very uncomfortable. I would feel
stupid and drowsy, didn't feel liko
working. I was told it was indi-
gestion. Some one recommended
Black-Draught and I took it after
meals I soon could <»at anything
any *ime. ? t

"l use It for colds and bilious- \u25a0
noss and It will knock out a cold
and carry away the bile better and ?
quicker than any liver medicine I
have ever found."

Hating too fast, too much, or
faulty chewing of your food, often
causes dUcomfort after meals. Apinch of Black-Draught, washed
down with a Bwallow of water, will
help to bring prompt relief. Bloat-
ed sensatjons, osuctaiious, bad
breath and other common symptoms
of indigestion have disappeared
after Black-Draught has been taken
for several days. NC-164
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NOTICE]
.

Registration
Books Open

All persons who are not registered and
qualified to vote will have to register to en-
able them to vote in the June primary, and
the registration books for William ston
Township are now open at the store of the
Culpepper Hardware Co.

Books close May 22nd.

- . : . ? r. r
John L. Hassell

REGISTRAR
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BRINGING THE WORLD'S BEST

VALUES TO YOUR DOOR i

Newspaper advertising is of vital

importance to every man or woman

who spends money for the necessities

or luxuries of life: By making a prac-

tice of reading the newspaper adver-

tisements, you keep in close touch with

the latest offerings and lowest prices.

Well-advertised brands of merchan-

dise are not only dependable in quali-

ty, but are also, as a rule, the most

economical. Here is a very concrete

case of why this is true:

Mr. Warren Wright, president of the

Calumet Baking Powder Co., is the

authority for the statement that they

spend millions of dollars in newspaper

I advertising. This tremendous volume

of advertising creates a gigantic de-

mand for Calumet?a demand that is

maintained by the quality of Calumet.

As demand prows, manufacturing
C

costs are reduced,' and the price of

Calumet to the user is brought down

to the low point of economy.

Calumet advertising, like all other

advertising back of a meritorious prod

uct, goes on record in black and white

as to the value of Calumet Baking

Powder. It promises the housewife

better bakings at lower baking costs,

and the Calumet Company must live

up to their printed pledge.

Newspaper advertising is localized
advertising. Consequently, it bene-

fits?the dealer as well as the con-

sumer, because it reaches buyers who

can transact business with him. It

moves the goods from his shelves. It

ke"ps his stock fresh and clean. It

enables him to sell the higticct quclity
merchandise at the lowest possible

prices.

The. very fact that u staler .arrie.iic

and features heavily
.

advertised | 1
I

brands is clear evidence of h'.s sin- (

cerity in serving his customers to the |

best advantage. He might temporar- '
I J

jly make a bigger profit through the 1
sale of u.iadvertised brands, but he 1
could not give his trade t!.e values "

made possib/c by advertising that de- f
creases to.jfs through increased de- '

(

mand. *

? I
' If you reliable merchandise <

a* reason', ule costs?if you v. atii. 1
(

goods that are backed by the faith, the

ii (egrity, and the printed pledge of

'.he manulac i.icr?read th? advertise-
-

..
. i

nii'nts and tV tie mil'ions

of dollars spe.il ly pro n n,en: manu-[

\u2666'?icturer.s ;s .nighty fn< lot in giving

your mine, greater buyi g power

NOTICE OF SALE

, Under and by virtue of the pgwer
of sale contained in that certain deed

of trust made and executed by W. A.

Hilliard and wife, Chelsey Hillard, to

the undersigned trustee, and bearing

the date of the 22nd day of May, 1923,

and of record in the public registry

of Martin County in book N-2, at page
391, said deed of trust having been J
given to secure the payment of a cer-
tain note of even date therewith, and
the terms and conhiions eaoineshrdju
the terms and conditions therein con- i
tained not having been complide with

and at the request of the holder of
said note the undersigned trustee will

on Monday, the 24th day of May, 1928,

at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court
house door of Martin County at Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for

666
is a prescription for

MALARIA,( HILLS AND FEVER.
- UENGIK OR BILIOUS FEVER

It Kills (he Germs

«. ft

THE COST OF
THE FUNERAL DIRECTOR'S SERVICE

'... . . (_ ? t

It is an established principle with I''. L. Edwards
that the funeral service should conform to the cir-
cumstances of the family.

For several years F. L. Edwards has been called
to serve hundreds of"families of etefy position 1n
life. 1 have never knowingly recommended the pur-
chase of funeral merchandise or other materials that
would place an unfair burden on the living.

Giving the best I know how to give wherever called,
I feel is nothing short of what should be expected of
me. .

F. L. Edwards
UNDERTAKER EMRALMEK

WILUAMSTON, N. C. Phone* No. 872 and 97U

Registration
To Open May lft

_

- ,/? ?
"

'
The registration books for Martin Coun-

ty open on Saturday, May Ist, 1926, and
close on Saturday, May 22,1926. You posi-
tively can not vote in the June primary un-
less you are registered. The registrars for
the various townships are as follows:

Jamesville Township A. Corey
Williams Townhip Lee Hardison
Griffins Township Ephraim Peel
Bear Grass Javan Rogers

Williamston Township J. L. Hasscll
Cross Roads Township J. S. Ayers

Robersonville Township J. L. Roberson
- Gold Point Precinct J. L. Croom

Poplar Point W. S. White
Hamilton R. A. Edmondson
(ioose Nest T. H. Johnson

If you are not registered, please go to
your registrar and get on the books before
they close.
By order of the County Board of Elections.

H. M. BURRAS, Chairman.
W. H. ADKINS, Secretary.

r\
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cash, the following described property

to wit:
All the right, title, and interest of

the said W. A. Hilliard in and to a
tract of land containing 25 1-2 acres,

more or less, and being the land al-
iottetd to W. A. Hilliard and E. P.
Williams' in the division between
themselves and Sawny Brown and Eli-
jah Griffin, said division and a map
of same being of record in boow LL,

at page 258. It is meant to convey

by this instrument the one-half un-
divided interest of W. A. Hilliard in
the above described land and also the
one-half undivided interest that he de-

rive or may hereafter derive, by the
death of his brother, E. P. Williams.

This the 24th day of April, 1926.

ELBERT S. PEEL,

a3O 4tw Trustee.

Bring: Your
Talking Machines

to
H. B. HOLLOMAN

For AllKinds of
Repairs

Six Years' Experience
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

mlB 3tpd .

Washington-William-

ston-Windsor -Aulander

Bus Line*
LEAVE A. M.

' Washington 8:00
Williamston 9:00
Windsor 9:36

Aulander - 11:00
Windsor 12:00

P. M.
Williamston 1:16
Windsor 1:50
Aulander. ; 6:30
Windsor ; 6:25
Williamston 7:05

ARRIVE A. M
Williamston 8:60
Windsor 9:30
Aulander ? 10:30
Windsor 11:60

P.M.
Williamston 12:30
Windsor . r 1:46
Aulander T 2:40
Windsor 6:20

Williamston 7:00
Washington 7:40

Making connection with trains

on A. C. L. road at Aulander both

morning and afternoon for Norfolk
and also trains going south leaving

Aulander on arrival of the after-
noon train from Norfolk.

J. E. MITCHELL
OWNER AND MANAGER I

SIDE DRESS WITH
NITRATE SODA

For Quick and Sure Results Use Only

NITRATE OF SODA

You Can't Afford to Lose Your
Season's fVork by Experimenting

With a late Spring and many weevil* expected, a
% Nitrate of Soda ride dressing of 100 to 200 pounda

per acre i*absolutely necessary to set square* before
drouth or weevil* can hurt them. A Nitrate of Soda ,
ride dressing insures yield* and increa*e* profits.

fWfICK ? To be effective a side-dresser mutt be quick acting.
*

Official remits in thi* country and abroad show con-
clusively that only in Nitrate of Soda i* the plant food
iOO% available immediately it is applied. It leave*
no acid residue.

qiDC, Henry Greene, Horton's Grove, Herford County, N.G,
.

* used Nitrate of Soda as a side-dresser. Hi* County
Agent, Mr. C. A. Rose, write*:

"On the acre where he u*ed the Seda, he pro-
duced 184 pound* more seed cotton than
where he used no Soda."

County Agent Anderson reports that on the farm si
B. W. Weeks, Holly Springs, N. C, 100 pound* of
NHrate of Soda applied June 10 increased the yield
of seed cotton 248 pound*. An additional 100

applied July 15 made a total increa*e el
704 pound* of cotton.

Years of actual waits show
Nitrate ofSoda the beet tide-dresser

Asfc your county .rent or »nd ? portal card with row lifcia
to oar norm office for oar hoc bulletins which havo helpod -

thousands offarmers to grow bigger and man profitable crop*.

Chtlaan Nitrate of Soda? educational buuau

f Dr. William S. Myers, Director
III*Hurt *l4*.,Atlanta, Ga. IT M.dlSon Avatsue, Haw TsA

NOTICE
Delinquent Tax

Payers
You are hereby notified that your person-

al property will be seized and sold for the
paymnt of taxes due the town of William-
ston on all your real and personal property
if said taxes are 1101 paid on or before June

1926.

By order of the board of commissioners
at their regular meeting held May 3, 1926.

M. S. MOORE
CITY TAX COLLECTOR

oJL rolling
garners

"'t,, *'wayß #eeme d to mo that theae
-V. . motorist# who go shopping around and

always buying any old gas never get
anywhere at all. They never accu-

[j* mulate any dividends v of motoring
satisfaction. Instead, qine cases out
of ten, they just bring a lot of grief

fJT home to roost: no pep in the old bus, UCTMJf no pull on the hills?always a chatter vV
' and a complaint from the engine.

"In the long run, it pays to atick to
"Standard" Gasoline?always depend- FjjJ

"STANDARD**
GASOLINE

AL W A*Y S DBPBNDA BL B


